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CHURCHES TO-MORROW YOU’RE BILIOUS AND 
COSTIVE!—CASCARETS

Church and Sunday School
Helpful Discourse on Tomorrow's 

S. 5. Leison. -
OUR BRITISHLETTER :Guide to Places of Public Worsbjp II If

IJ LONDON, Jan. 24 — Whether Churchill, First Lord of the Admir- 
1 Lloyd Georgy , the Chancellor of the a*ty> established the reputation of be 

Exchequer, will persist in support of a v<,ry versatile minister. The
Colonel, also like Mr. Chffrcfiill, 
formerly a Conservative, going over 
to the Liberal party when the Con
servatives adopted tariff reform as 
against, free trade. He also fought 
fhfough the South African war and 
won the Distinguished Service Order. 
His versatility,
more pronounced since he succeeded 
Lord Haldane as civil head of the 
army. A series of pictures just pub
lished show the colonel as a member 
of the crew of the lifeboat of the isle 
of W:ght hi which he frequently goes 
out in all sorts of weather: as an air
man, a rider, a vaulter and a climber. 
He might almost compete with Col 
Roosevelt as an "all-round”' man, for 
he goes in, for every kind of sport. 
He took to /lying before Mr. Church
ill and has been up in every kind of 
machine. A favorite snapshot of Col 
Seely shows him vaulting railings in 
Hyde Park. It was on the occasion 
of the review of troops and the War 
Minister, silk hatted and frock-coated 
being late took each set of rails with 
easy bounds. Still another sliows him 
atop of a monument many feet above 
the ground. He had been invited to 
unveil the monument, but the string 
being entangled when he pulled it. 
and the athletic minister 
climbed up the monument and did his 
nnveiling from the top.

Kiln h111

: :111
Sick Headache or Sour Stomach 

Means Sluggish Liver and 
Bowels.

ANGLICAN r .. a S°"'p' "Lead * Kindly 
Light (Roman Catholic) ,Mre Lee-
mirtg; mate quartette, ■ “Nearer My 
£?.d î°,.ïhee" (Uhitariih) Messts 
Sills, Ayhffe, Hills' and Smith’ an
them, “Rock oL Ages" (AngWcsh) ;

sss'SlsmsS
Binds’ (Bapfiat); anthem, “Conte let 
us join mtr cheeWul song's” (Congre- 
gationalist); duet, “Love Divine alt 
loves excelling” (Methodist) Mrs. 
Leeming and Mr. S. Sanderson. The 
mtisic for the morning -service is its 
follows: Anthem, “The Magnificat’ 
(Simper); dnet, “He was nailed to the 
Cross,” Messrs Sills and' Ayliffè. All 
are cordially invited to the services 
and meetings "of this church

gYDENHAM STREET CHURCH. 
Cot. Danda*.

Rev. A. I. Snyder, Pastor.
A. R. Knott. Organist.

10 a.m., Brotherhood; Class Meet
ing and Junior eagne.

“Lord Strathcona; One of 
Canada’s Grandest Men'.” "

2.45 fi.m., S. S. and'Adult OHs 
7 £.m., Thé Third Corhmandffient- 

“The High Crime of Profanity."
Good Music. Free Seats. 'Bright ser

vices. Mr E. À. Hughes addresses the 
E. L. ori

SUNDAY SCHOOL «’as follows: : 1w-mCL JUDES CHURCH—
’ Corner DalhouSie and Peel Sts. 

Jan. 25th—3rd Sunday after Epiph-

a.m.—Morning prayer.
1 i ni.—Sunday School and BiBle 

- last. - # X .
;..m.—Evening prâyer,
-ht services, hearty singing, 

-.rangers will be made welcome.

i
"4 was.. F£ 11

Lesèoti IV.—First Quarter, Fdr 
Jin. 26, 19T4.

^2 1 that section of the Liberal party
which is making a stand againts the 
increasing, cost of-the navy, anil 
which is càlhrti the “Stticide Party," 
by the uhiofiiSt press, is a paramonnt 
question in political circles. Should 

$?****** I He do so ' he must set himself up 
ML against Wïhston Churchill, First

., . that efieth in I Lord trf the Admiralty, who has dè-
of th. Usion, Luks vlll, VS, “M, ^ ^ <ht ^ 0t thl cla^ Jba‘ tK grease in the naval 

X, 38-42—Memory V.rs.., Luk. x 40- *6* showed me a road In Lamar I esUtbates wh,ch he would subrn.t dur-
, tt-G.l/.n MaVt. «V *“«>’. Miss.. <vh*rt h* ***, gtand i"8 'he ^0m,,ng. sess,<m °f Parl.amei r

rnsnurv bv D M f,ltlier bl!™d «• way as a pioneer '= tbeaC‘ual "um for the safety
by R.v. D. M. St.arns. .Hrtibgl, stWifWp And fortfit of the <M |°f' suPremacy »t,sea, and also

The title of this lesson, “Ministering Bn,ton gtate. He was but a type of l aga'rtst ^r' Asquith, the Prime Min- 
to .leans/* Is a fit sdiuft ting one and Is thé Iron hearted pmUtindere who. ,Ster; ^hoK h*s. vgre^d that îhe .in" 
found hi chapter vlfi. 3, concerning the Birongh liardshlp and deprivation, lS absolutely necessary in view
women who ministered unto Him *ltb ‘be spfrlt of high adventore add H thfi,Stel>s, bemg ,aken by lhe con‘

.*,l J: « -?* -'>■ -«.» l».
____ “ * tb?.,*i4.1.tt tbe fberç gold and free lands and home- |Fra! |arty' bl,t a,so •" ‘he cabinet it-

arT^n^n T H.8 J^Bhthe steads, but there was the lure of some- f self’ oVer th,s question of armaments
and in n^thtLa»1’ Viwi* blr? thing "héfond the rfthge" over prâtrte, Heretofore, the big and little navy 
ration ®hTroZnbt nlwava dloUnta,n aM *«6». tie Wander tuât meh in tf,e cabinet have been able to
frr till 20 2dMwher/we r^d ed ^,,Ve9t ftir ^oething bew. From 1 smooth out their differences, but in 
tfoeto a® miefcrtér» of His th*t do m* ^ enstorn seaboard the dusty prairie |fac6 of a st*^ bigger bill for the 
pletfsnrd. bearkentne unto the voice at ^hboner slowly crept along river hot- [navy, and the pressure from the Lib- His Word toHi and over rooünfalh. PtOdi èhe | <*■! party for a reduction, those \yho

What an honor unspeakable for us, h**"1 to “Whêré iWfis =th* 0* believe that England is safe with her
who are saved sinners, to minister In I gon".tbey Mt *yl“B embetfi aM often present navy and can and can afford 
hit way unto Him who made us. who I tt"î' 8T6ves AtKl thet Pioneer wo-.j to put the brake on, will he more in
carne from heaven to redeem ns" who mim: 1 -lke t,tot statue to her In Den- I clmed to oppdse the demands of the 
died tor our sins, who as the’risen f VCT‘ b?be !" Her arm. musket fn band, [ admiralty, if Lloyd George should 
CBrlst-llves for us at God’s right hand | lending child and home, ft tbrtlf» } press his demand for a halt before the
and will share Sis kingdom and glofÿ I 6,6 y6t: iYOtidW Coiersdd 18 d wo- I câhinet there is the possibility of a OWENS IS SIGNED
with us. He was always showing the I mf,D'» ®bffrt»*ettete. IB earliest worn- | disruption of the government1. Mr. MINNEAPOLIS Tan. 24 
glad tidings of the kingdom of God l en were caRt 'n heroic mold. I Chuichill who'has been completely Owens, the Minneapolis 1

(vlll, t) and giving samples of life th | The Hart ef the Trail. I converted to the bigger programme Association catcher, who
the kingdom by healing all Banner of I 6bw simply is the way begun! I I f°r lie x n*ry, and a big vote for 
disease (Matt iv, 23), for wbén the j Stood oil the corner of a swarming 1 ^erihI developrfient, will certainly 
kingdom comes “the inhabitant Shall street of a great western city. Back ( stand out for what he will term the 
not sajr, I am sick, and the people that I of tire -fWhehig eroWdi I looked' and [ miniihum for safety. It will then |»e 
6wel| therein shall be fo'rglven their j saw. not the paved street and heavy Ia tusslé between him and Mr George,
Iniquity" (Isa. xixlll, 24!. I ihbtor truck, blit a lone deer on Its Way I Botn are extremists when it comes
. Forgiveness of tins » the ffftt step to a salt Nett, hréô king throngh the [to i hgTit„and it-will take all the elo-
toward the kingdc*, as we learn from underbrush. A wolf sniffed the tracks ( quence off the moderate men of the
Luke Hiv, 46, 47; Acts *111, 38, 39, and I in tile soft earth. Sdon buffalo brutoed 1 cabinet to prevent serious discord"

11688 611 Wbo their Mtnbrtms way. k. band Of soft I-!oyd George has given a few rea
j!®1 fdrtfc 10 ®Ph RwtH* Indians prtBied the pktb. PIO- I soil for his belief that England can

”,”V: r’.!1.18?'”:!1 6 ^ oeers «»d trappers bttt thèlr mark on lnew call a halt in her naval expendi-
6Wreb 88 tbe tr6e bart- Body riders loped wider ] lures. His first is that relations be-

ino fhlr 08 T"^ M*bt tbe tral1 WMte covered prairie wagon j tweett England and Germany are in-
^ SOon there’s a vil- I finitely better than for years and

bestow 'a$fe gtreet witb «rEKHfig Meres. To- [both have learned that they have no .
hi ro'erth^NLe^ VwmnZZln ^ tboroiighfare with 100,- thing to gam by quarrelling. An-
wKh *,eae8triflBS- Tbe crook in tbs ether reason is that the continents*
sud ail Of them shall know Him from J 8t that maffnificent skyscraper I piowf^s fare now (concentrating onthe least OfTtom «L thZ  ̂Wbef6 11,6 HeBf tomed bto heed to their armies and that Germany can Prehlstor!c Dlver Found
them. j browse on Sotos tend» leaves. Human I not 3)ahd the strain of both a sup- Excavations for the sea wall which

Jerusalem shall he the throne of the I ^T>b£b a tbat } renie navy and a supreme army, and. 's bem8 constructed by the Cumber-
Lord, and all the nations shall be gath- Z? _ ” to the city of our God. | therefore, she is no longer a competi- land county council at Allonby, a tit
ered unto It to tbe name of tbe Lord, Jfno' |tor against England for command ol ('e watering place on the Solway
for It shall be tbe flrst dlty eTtrolb on I brînsîffg 8d f the sea. His third reason is the ,Flrth' ha' e revealed the mouth of a
<4rtb (Isa. It. 21; Jer. Ml!, 34; lit, 17; I star to | spread of the “revolt against military lonS lost river. It is believed to have
Zecb. vlll, 3, 7. 8, 22. 23). While We I „„„„ ™,y ™feaani<1 bettHte son «M [oppression throughout the whole of dned UP hundreds, and perhaps thou-
wait for the kingdom and live td hM- 5fost are Christendom.” sands of years ago.
ten it (not extend It for we cannot es- **“ b,“^ by toe [ According to The Daily Chronicle, , bro»» the depths of the strata, the
tend that which has not yet begun) we I rollfll trtfc - t ,,n K“ | the paper which might almost be con- character of the banks
may daily minister unto Hlm In UI Vf d* sidertd Mr- George’s organ. Mr.
thM we-,do. These women were true ^ “^ George says, “the common sense ol
believers, and fifl believers are ^°«» | ert br aet^fa^ Watoidb fhe indl,st’rial clashes, be they capit-
and Priests unto God (Rev. 1, 5. ^ropld onstof^Zk *■«***■ alist or labor, has risen against this 
We are reminded of a -sentence con- trepM oa&« **** *reke’ - organfaecf insanity (of naval expendi-
cernlhg the priests In Israel, “That he L E The Pathltndvr,. ' I ture) and this is a propitious mo-
;vrr,!t r„ta“e PrtebVa Shortly agol stood on tbe New Jer- ment for reconsidering the question 
OfflCd" <Hx. xxvlll. 1, 3, 4, and else- se.v sands Where a great airship had of armaments. Unless Liberalism 
where!, these ten words being the j burst into fiatoda and plunged with [seizes the opportunity it will hr false 
translation of two little words In tb« f»- «"Tlug L jts noblest traditions, and those

tfifwdn» “onto Him" to verte 3 of feet thtongh the raya of aansing aun -3^°i^toe^ha01150'6'’^ bf Llb^ 
this t*tt of eer tesson suggest many to their death. Before ,their eyes T -be wrlttblï
most helpful words 1er our dally life, 1 passed fn a single dashing moment of | ^ l!me af havmg Bross,y
such as “Unto Him that loved us," 1 terror a stupendous allegory of life, of {m=ir trust. .
“Unto Him that is able," “Unto Him (Be totrl of men. When afterward 1 L These„1“.ol;ds co™,nB afteF the be glory,” "t®fo Hl& Whd died for fee looked on the tragic wreck of the air- fPrime Mtmster and the First Lord
Vid rose agate” (Rev. t, 6; Bpb. tll, 20, ship tbat was to cross thé «seen the tfle Adm,ra,ty had practically de-
21; II Cor. v, 15). M to the women spirits of Melvin Vanhnan and hie [Hared that an increased vote for the 
ministering. npt« Paul’s reference to I brother Calvin and thdir tfiree mech- | r'avy ‘s necessary bodes ill for con- 
the women'who labored Witt him in j anlciaft* filled my eyes. In'meh was [ fblued cohesion-of the” Liberal party,
the gospel (Phil, ft, S); tfiat the gospel I embodied supremely the Instinctive I <-,n tber same day that this Lloyd
was. Bret t>reàehbd In Bharepe at* wo-1 vleton and hitman contage which con- jjGcorff* Interview was published, Sir 
man’s prayer meeting, and the first 1 ceivee of triumph to untried spheres J,J'°hn Brunfier, president of the Na- 
convert seems to have been Lydia, who I and goes willingly to death to test [t'obat Liberal ^Federation, issued a
received the apostles Into her house I theft’ dress Ms. From the- ranks et j Utter oh the same) subject, which
and took care of them (Acts xvl, 13-15). [ these have come the pathfinders, the [is practically an attack on the Prime 
Note also the revised version of Ps. [ trail breakers, of human achievement. | Minister, who had declared to a de-

n™’ Î1' „ j Where imagination leads they will tot- putation of the Federation that it was
Whatever He may give us the prlvi- llow. Fetilmore Odoheris “Pathfinder," necessary to keep up the expenditure 

lege of doing He only expects us to do whether ft be John U. Fremont or any on armaments. Sir John used much
■tit be8^ î^a, 0 to, 0Ur aLm °f ,!b6 ee*Daute wh0 "P to OHS the same arguments as Lloyd George 

that God in ill things may be writing have cheerfully died, pioneers I and urged every Liberal association

iRhysts.'s s issïss, âssssï s rr tDavid did, "All things come of ttee. arctic. Llea tenant Scott IntL.nt Pend'turfc f?r th= na!y',h, ,sT,clear' 
and of thlnè own bate We given ttee” arctic. Dr. Grenfell in Labrador, John ,hefef°re’ tbat the KadKal E^on°- 
dCb™" «*- «). ;• Brown at Harpers Ferry. Father Ma- fc ^ ? ' ""

In the second part of our lesson we titew and Neal Dow In New England Î? / g hard aga,nst mcreased es“- 
have a home scene that blessed and Patti, the pioneer missionary, at the |*±s "6X‘ fSS,on’ t T
honored home In Bethany, and tbe two Heflesponf Carey in inrtin Living- f lhe accePtance of a peerage by Jas.
sitters ministering, each In a somè- stone in Africa, are part of those who I Bryce late Ambassador to Washing- 
what different way. Mary dtraM not With "bleeding feet and aching' heart Itob’ and h,s consequent seat in the
have been idle or neglectful, else the I fed ve carried forward the banner of the [House of Lords, is the greatest acqui-
Lord would not have commended her. f cross or the standards of humanity. 1 sit‘on tbe Liberal Party has received 
I have no doulft tint that she did all I _ | to its membership in the Upper
that was necessary, evidently all that , llL _ v,s Cruo'«"'' 
th# Lord thought necessary, and then ' lke""““ Yea< bewa«
she found time to sit at Jesus’ feet miae’ wltb hls earmen<: earner hair 
and hear Hls word. Martha wanted !?d bls fere of Iocust and WW honey, 
more than either her sister or the He waa erude- But langh at a 
Lord thought needful and was a bit m4,b because Ue ta cpude “nd nsconth 
put out with Mary for not thinking as and bas aled8« hammer ways of doing 
she did. I things. The men who binned the way ,

Happy are those housekeepers who acroa3 our continent to where smiling. 0®l Xaluab’e t0 l !e government, and 
would rather please the Lord than IS™1*1 fields and trim hedges and eom- ] aa be f, a. tb"rolvgh Radlcal’ 11 ,s not 
their visitors and who always count I fortable homes of some of Us. now y tb*‘. he Kovernment can pro- 
upon the Lord as one of the guests. st*nd were crude men. They drove ox- { dbce anythm8 particularly in the line 
Simple fare Is more acceptable to Him. certi that would make yohr high pow- J 0 . acb,al reforbl that wl11 not meet 
who was oft content with bread and ered tearing car or n luxurious Poll- j W1‘, hls apr,ova, 
fish, than the superfluities of life. I carl its lip, but there never would I "ome .uIe also Sams a valuable 

Although Martha did not serve as Wye h®™ Pullman or traffic to «up- [ advocate in the Upper House, for
car* free as Mary on this occasion, yet I P°rt Putlman without the trail blazers. Lord Bryce, although himself an Ul-
It Is written, “Now, Jesus loved Mar- Dynamite does what silk floss never I ster man> has always favored Glad- 
tha and her sister and Lazarus” (John |cou,<1 accomplish. John the Baptist [ stonian Home Rule for Ireland. His 
xi, 5). He loved them all. But why is |*as the road breaker; be prepared the 1 influence, however, will no doubt be 
Martha there mentioned by name and way for tbe Christ. Thd kingdom of j l,sed to bring about a settlement by 
not her sister? Is It because weakest I G°d is a democracy. Dlrme pa rail, ix! j consent, and with his old Colleagues 
Iambi bajfe largest share of the shep- levels the mountains. The crookcl rLords l.oreburn, Courtenay, Morley 
herd’s love? places are made straight * Ilougli end I'aldane with other Liberal peers

t?aa it for tbe same reason tbat He I flmces are made smooth. Are you a fighting the cause of the government The complete
gSve Simon Peter a special Interview (toll breaker? Blazing the way f ir in the House of the Lords, Ireland 616668 ot musto
alone on the resurrection day? (Lnke I Others? Sunday schoolfoaeber. Chris- w;'.! have able supporters if she cannot 
xxlv, 34.) After the resurrection of I Man Endeavor worker. King's Duugb- 

" Lazarus He waa again in this loved I tot? DO .markings on trees grow faint 
home, and Mary anointed him before- I sometimes? you feel lost? Turn back 
hand for bis burial. They made Him to your Bible. " Read by the light of 
a supper, and Martha served, but there I the Cross. Some one’s been «Head of 
is no further mention at her being [you—“I am the way.” 
cumbered (Jobs xll, 1-7).

Get a 10-cent box now.
Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indi

gestion, Sallow Skin and Miserable 
Headaches come 'from a torpid liver 
and clogged bowels, which cause your 
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferm
ents like garbage in a swill barrel. 
That s the first step to untold misery, 

indigestion, foul gases, bad breath, 
yellow skin, mental fears, everything 
that is horrible and nauseating. A 
Cascaret to-night will give

s' »

totals ft®: 1
& \

D, *1
tHE INTERNATIONAL SERIES. 8 however, has been I

1
Lj RACE SHURCH—

Rev. Dr. Mackenzie, Rector 
Rev. Mr. Potts, Curate. I

your con
stipated bowels a thorough cleansing 
and straighten you out by morning. 
They work while you sleep—a ten
dent box from your druggist will 
•keep you feeling good for months. 
Millions of men and women take a 
cascaret now and then to keep their 
bowels regulated, and never know a 
miserable moment. Don’t forget the 
good, genlle cleansing, too.

!1
vr. JOHN’S CHURCH;

ISO Oxford Sf. P

kjT. JAMES’ CHURCH.
Dublin St., cor. Grand. |r||V 11 1.1. r ii ftMilPAUL’S CHURCH. 

West Mill St.

'I'RINITY CHURCH.
Cor. Cayuga and Huron.

f :mn *3The following is an extract of the 
last Canadian interview Lord Strath
cona had with a rejiorter:

At the clÇ»s,e olf the interview. Lord 
Strathcona did speak of himself a 
little. He said lie was feeling very 
well, except for a little cold,but that 
didn’t ; I nouns to anythting. 
voyage over had been 'pleasant, and 
he never suffered from sickness. Tra
velling to-day, lie said,

11 a.m.,
£T. LUKE’S CHURCH-.
’ Corner Elgin and Brock Sts. .. 
Rev. C. V, Lester, S.A., Incumbent. I

J^Tho PLACE MISSION— 
Mohawk Villa, Hamilton Road. 
Rev. C. V. Lester, Incumbent.

Ill «illMonday. A welcome, to all quickly The

1111BRANT AVENUE CHURCH. 
Alfred E. Lavell, Pastor. 

Richmond.
10 a.m., The Junior Brotherhood. 

The Senior Brotherhood, Rev. C. W. 
Rose.

U a.m., Church service, ‘the Me
thodist Church in Brantford.

2.45 p.m. Sunday school.
7 P m., CJmrch service. Mr. Lavfiî 

will preach, A cordial invitation to 
ali.

Wesley church. ~
Cor, Cayuga and Superior.

IT'REE METHODIST CHÜRCH. 
178 Market St.

Ax ford st. church. =t"
Oxford StveM, Weft Brant.

M. E. CHURCH 
Murray Street, r* ■ •

NONDENOMINATIONAL
(JH RI STADELPHI AN- *~r 

• C O. F Hall. - - •
Subject on Sunday, 7 p.m., “Un- 

denominatronalism opposed to Bible 
Truth,” speaker, Mr. Denton, in C. 
O. F. HaH, opposite Post Office: 
entrance 136 Dalhousie street. 
Welcome; seats free; no collection.

BAPTIST
was very

comfortable in such big fine vessels.
“Would tin's be. his last crossing?” 

he was asked. He laughed and said 
he hoped not. Lord Strathcona then 
rose, and shook hands with the re
porter. Then, ignoring the porter, he 
rushed across the" hall and opened 
the door, lie held out his hand again. 
His face was às wonderful 
rugged eyebrows with eyes con
cealed beneath white hair, but Cdn- 
ada s grand old man is the picture 
of tottering old age. This may be his 
last crossing.

PIRST BAPTISt.
A 104 West St.

The Rev. T. D. McClintock of the 
Alexandra Presbyterian Church will 
exchange with the pastor- at the 
morning service. The Bible School 
meets at 3 p.m.—classes for all. Even 
song and sermon 7 p.m. Sermon pre
lude “The Passing of a Great Cana
dian.” after which -the choir will sing 
“Some Sweet Day by and by.” Ser- 

siibject “Safety First.” Tilde 
«'ill be extra good musjunder tile 
(direction of Mr. David L. VVvkrir. 
Strangers in the city and those vith- 

church home, are specially in- 
\ited The music of the day will be 
as follows: . A.M., organ (a; ’’Idvlle’
( Elgar-Leiqae) (b) “So ig Without 
Words” (Spinney) Offertory “Cradle 
song and angels choir” (Bellerby) 
Anthem “When the King Comes”, 
Postlude “Triumphal March” (Pet- 
roli). P. M., organ (a) “Meditation” 
(Keeton) (b) Reve-Angelique” (Rtib- 
enstein-Lemare) (c) “Slumber Song" 
(Schumann-Best), solo “Just as I 
am” (Cutter) Miss Hutchinson; of
fertory “Capricoio” (Lemaigre) An
them “Arise .and Shine for they light 
is Come” (Maker) soio and chorus, 
“Some Sweet Day By and fey"; Miss 
Edna Phipps, soloist. Posthide, 
Taunhauser March” (Wagner,)

.—Frank 
\merican 

was drafted 
by Washington of the American 
League last fall, has signed a three 
year contract with the Federal league 
according to announcement here to
day. The amount of Owen's salary is 
not givens but it is stated that he is 
(o receive a bonus of $2,500.

1
f

j p
ias ever—

aSTEAMER ON FIRE
NEW \ ORfC, Jan 23—The freight

er Bulgarian Prince, nf the Prince 
Line from Lyne, En-v :nd. anchored 
off Sandy Hook to-day with smoke 
issuing from her hatc/hes, and signal
led for assistance. A wireliess. message 
to this effect was received from the 
tank steamer Herman Frascli, 
ward bound.

?

out a iLADIES! LOOK YOUNG, 
DARKEN GRAY HAIR ».

Ollt- IUse the Old-time Sage Tea and Sul
phur and Nobody Will 

Know.
!» I :

Gray hair, however handsome, de
notes advancing age. We all know the 
advantages of a youthful apppearance. 
Your' hair is your charm. It makes 
or mars the face. When it fades, 
turns

’!
i

■i;gray and looks dry, wispy and 
scraggly, just a few applications of 
Sage Tea and Sulphur enhances its ap
pearance a hundred-fold.

Don’t stay gray ! Look young!
Either prepare the tonic at home or
get from any drug store a 50 cent hot-........ ,
tie of “Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur 
Hair Remedy.” Thousands of folks 
recommend this ready-to-use prepar
ation, because it darkens the hair 
beautifully and removes dandruff, 
stops scalp itching and falling hair; 
besides, no one can possibly tell, as 
it daikens so naturally and evenly.
You moisten a sponge or soft brush 
with it drawing this through the hair, 
taking one small strand at a time. By 
morning the gray hair disappears; 
after another application or two, its 
natural color is restored and it be
comes thick, glossy and lustrous, and 
you appear years younger. Agent T.
Geo. Bowles.

All

IgETHEL HALL.
Nelson Street East. -

J^AWDON STREET MISSION. 

LJALVATION

now uncover
ed, the tree trunks dug u.p, and the 
general appearance, it is evident that 
the mouth* of a <leep- river with- steep 
banks lifted with trees, formerly ex- 
isted. An inland upheaval doubtless 
took place by which the springs were 
cut off and found other rivers to take 
their watt rs.

AIL VARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
Dalhoille St., opp. Alexandra 

Parte.
Rev. V|, Ë. Bowyer. Pastor.

The pastor will preach at both ser-1?
vices. ji| ajn,, “The aristocracy; c __________________
of Labor.”3.45 p.m,, Sunday School (ti-OSPEL TABERNACLE, 
and Adult Classes. 7 P-m„ “In the! Walter St.
Eye of the Public.” Good music. Free! 
seats. All Wefcdtne. Special services! 
during the week of Jan. 26th. You 
are c dially invited.

;

ARMY. 
Darling St. i f IIHi i j

11 
;■ >
I,

1 5 -

“What reform will you advocate?” 
asked tli? friefld.

“I don't know,” answered the 
m.'i) who had just returned from a 
trip aorund the wrld. “What re
form is most fashionable at present ” 
—Washington Star.

Stratfoird exhibition is 
new race track.

■INTERNATIONAL BIBLE STU
DENTS' ASSOCIATION.

47 George St.,

1TIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
George St.

I
latta i

PARK BAPTIST CHURCH.
Refv. C. W. Roto, Pastor.

Mr. J, R. Cornelius, Organist.'
Public worship and sermon at if 

a.m. and 7 p.m. Morm'pg subject. 
Our Heavenly Help.” Evening sub

ject, The Master’s Call,” Thé or
dinance. of Baptism will be observed! 
during service. There will be good 
music by a large eho»r. Dorothy Bard 
«’ill sing.. Public cordially invited, 

.ble school at 3. Rev George Berry 
vill address men’s league at same 
lour.

?
Hi

pRE&BymtiAN :to have a i
«T. ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN 

Cor. James and Brant Ave.
x. -11 a;ltt., “Micah.”

1 f>«I-: “Moses as am organizer." “In One Hour 
I Learned to 
Play the Piano 

at Home”

^ Steal Lever Simulation

GOLD WATCH FREE. :!"13 p.m., Sabbath Schpol.
Music; Morning: Anthem, “From 

Below the " Skies”
4A Btra'pbtforwird

•aar * ï\,ï
BbUin on*. Writ#
BOW, " etlcfojlnv C,i'

Lon< Gmtrtir, or” 
G«*n i s’ AHwrs rout. 
fxMflir? iteklti to r-,.|V

KeneroB*All That well 
(Walmsley) ; solo by Miss Edith 
Cfiàtnberlain. Evening: Anthem. 
“Head, Kindly Light” (Buck); solo. 
“Fear Not Ye! O! Light” (Buck), Mr* 
George Chamberlain.

^ION PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Darling Sf., opp. Victoria Park 

it a.m. subject, “The Mystic Bor
der of Life’s Greater Power.”

3 p m., Sunday school and bible 
classes.

Ill
immanuel Baptist church.

Cor. Erie Ave. and Port.

SHENSTGNE MEMORIAL BAP- 
TIST CHURCH.
Cor. St. "George and Grand.

PIVERDALE BAPTIST CHURCH
West MH1 St.

|j!| IWithout Lessons m Knowledge of 
Music You Can Play the Piano 

et Organ in One Hour.

System That Even S 
OhIM Can Use.

; ■ )||’ I ,
■ ;1| " I!il I l|ran toe , upr taé-V-

*•,««*« TOO to Ml 1,. -,
OjOiit them the le.vtii.il I. j
Don t think thfe offer too rood to He true. F»r ,»r * *
ariaas ; M’ïuv 1
^ejvtdle^ (Dept. a;i ). «3, Cornwa.lia It. a 1. r,tf

Ions effet.

CONGREGATIONAL 7 p.m., subject, "Strathcona,” a me
morial service.

Bright services: A cordial invita
tion. Mr. WoOdsrde Will pireach.

:

li(’’ONGRÉGATIONAL CHURCH. 
Cor. George and Wellington Sts.

Rev. M. Kelly. Pastor.
The pastOf wl!) take dharge of 

both services oh Sunday.
Services: 11.60 a.m. Salvation by 

Grace.
■100 p.m., P. S. A: Brotherhood. 

The seeaker will be Mr j. Y. Axford. 
Sunday School and Bible classes

as usual.
■ 00 p.m., Crime and Capital Pun-.

ishment.
Music: Good music by the choir, 

lhe Brant Male Quartette; àtid a solo 
hy Miss Campion.

All welcome. . . , -

Old Country Papers - :

A LEXANDRA CHURCH.
Cor. Peel St.________

^ALFOUR ST. CHÜRCH.
Cor. Grant Stj

H.OSPEL TABERNACLE.
Cor. Edward and Walter Sts.

.We make a point of welcoming our 
friends from the Home Lâhd ahd their 
orders Consequently receive special 
attention.

Leave your orders for papers and 
periodicals with us and be sure o£ 
getting prompt and regular service.

Chamber since Lord Morley took a. 
similar ,step.

, Of the whole membership the Lib
eral party no man has more influence 
With the people of England than 
Lord Bryce. His support of any ques
tion pending will consequently be

Si

1-1i
% illROMAN CATHOLIC Pickels’ Book Stores

72 Colborne St. 72 Market St.
Phone 1878 Phone 909

*Jwt Think.
HHW Touched a 

Piano Before."
Impossible, you say? Let us prove it at 

>ur expense. We will teach you to play 
he piano or organ and Will not ask one sent until you can play.
A musical genius from Chicago has 

invented a wonderful system whereby nny- 
>ne can learn to play the Piano or Organ in one hour. With this now method you 
lon’t have to know one note from another, 
ret in an hour bf practice you cm 
slaying your favorite music with nil the Ingéra of .both hands and playing it well.
The invention Is so simple that even a 

child can now master music without costly 
instruction. Anyone can have this new 
rûetbod on a free trial merely by asking, 
limply write saying, “Send me the Easy 
A>tin Music Method aa announced in 
the Itfahtforti Courier.

FREE TRIM

«*QT. BASIL’S CHURCH.
1 Cor. Palace and Crown. ; I

FÇT. MARY’S CHURCH.
Cor.- Colborne and Brbck.A* ».STOVE SALE !METHODIST

Wellington st. churCh.
_ 55 Wellington St.
rïÔLBORNE STREET CHURCH. :

Rev. T. E. HeUing. B.A.. Paàtbr. ; 
'o a.m., Brotherhood- Mr. John? 

'arm’s class. Young ladies class. 
'“'Iress by Mr. W. Norman Andrews 
" am- r>«hfic worship. Subject, 
''"SVhenimg the- Cords and 

Ml l engthening the Stakes."
f-45 p.m., Sabbath School and 

V!"!t Bible classes.
”45 p.m., organ recital by Mr. Geo. 

White.

ft !
ATHLETE is dead.

DETROIT, Jan 23—Neal W. Snow, 
probably the best all-round athlete 
ever graduated from the University nf 
Michigan, died suddenly in a physi
cian';/ office here last night. He be
came ill after vigorous exercise at 
racquets and was taken to the doc
tor’s office where he collapsed. Heart 
efisiase was given as the cause of 
death. He was 34 years old. For the 
last Yew years Mr. Snow had officiated 
in some of the big eastern football 
games, acting as umpire last fall at 
the Harvard-Yale and the Yale-Prince. 
ton games.

John H. McConnell, a prominent 
and 1 member of several fraternal organiza- 

progtam is t ions, died at' Windsor, aged 65,

4 \New and Second-hand Stoves 
all at reduced prices.

Every Stove sold is guaran
teed. If not satisfactory, money 
refunded.

Stoves from $16.00 to $50.00.

fl
I

l-V
f jHfUi

ml $

•i:I

system together with 106 
: will then be sent to you 

Free, all charges prepaid and absolutely 
not one cent to pay. You keep It seven 
days td thoroughly prove it is all that is 
claimed for It, then if you are satisfied, 
send us $1.60 and one dollar a month until 
|W56 in all is paid. If you are not delighted 
with itk fend it back in seven days and 
you will have risked nothlüg and will be 

i under no obligations to us.
Be sure to state number of white keys on 

’ Doa’MQUew Colonel J. E. B. Seely, Secretary of! &?££Vu's7c ^Wt&n
‘State for War, has like WdUtun Bldg., Toronto, Uuoadft.

mFi

JOHN H. LAKE ij!sc- re the vote of a majority in that 
chamber.

r
The Conservatives, al

though outnumbering the Liberals en
ormously in the Upper House, have 
no match for the quartette mentioned

Auto 22 
Bell 1486

97 Colborne St. - Phones; |

Moved from 304 Colborne St.

P m., Church union service.
I y nuns by representatives of alf 
cl,"tohes of Christendom will be 

In anthem, quartette, duet 
'vby the choér. The Open Tuesday, Thursday and Satur

day evenings.
liPillÿfalse trails! __ .■_>

I
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Cry for Fletcher’s

•i sir*
Always Bought, and which has been 

years, has borne the signature of 
L and has been made under his per

sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allowho one to deceive you in this, 

nations and “ <Just-as-good ” are but 
ale with and endanger the health of 
ha—Experience against Experiment.

CASTORIA
tss substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
othing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
Sum, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
S its gnarantec. It destroys Worms 
less. For more than thirty years it 
t use for the relief of Constipation, 
Polie, all Teething Troubles and 
niâtes the Stomach and Bowels, 
L giving healthy and nature-» sleep. 
Icea—The Mother’s Friend.

STORIA ALWAYS
✓the Signature of

»>

r Over 30 Years i
Have Always Bought

[W COMPANY, MEW VO W K CITY.

Y FURNITURE
FULL SWING AT

BIG FURNITURE HOUSE
S of people are selecting their 
is gifts at Clifford’s Big Fur 
as prices are marked away 

s the reason our store is so 
parly and get in with the 
ret your share of bargains, 
be to save money. Obliging 
serve you.

T--r

G FURNITURE HOUSE
Telephone No. IS

I loyal and continued support.
In its Old Age Pension System, the 

Home for Union Printers at Color- 
; ado Springs, and its Mortuary In
surance Fund, the International Ty
pographical Union has three of the 
most valuable assets possessed by any 
trade union in the world. These bene
ficial features must be safeguarded at 
all times in order that those who are 
contributing to their support to-day 
may participate in them in the years 
to come.”

-d

Util the
tics M- 
nterna-r 
became 
;rc was- 
to his- 
stalling 
>71,001.- 
3y the 
nada >1
1690.41 •
rovinde 
Df Cal 
nto. $8.- 
gnation
-said in 11.30 p.m. during fourteen days. The 

object of the applicant, it was stated, 
was to be able to supply supper to 
people attending the theatres, 
under t ak ing wad' offered that onl-y 
the snipper room wotrld remain

Supper License Refused
A renewed application was made to 

the Birmingham magistrates on Mon
day on behalf of Mr. W. E. Ashworth 
of the St. James’ restaurant. New St. 
for the extension of his license till

Iffice as 
I Typo 

1. 1900. 
y stand- 
amount 
pal Un-
|C _'s Soldiers Sent for Trial
Cm!mint ^1 VVhitehiH (Hants) on Tuesday, 
Un No_ f,vc soldiers of the Welsh Regiment 
felin,r n( slal*l>ne<i at Bord on Camp, John Sea- 
f n^ !\ comlu. Isaac Skelhorne, Harry Jones, 
I for \ve ^°^1n ^ (>^an and ’Chadwin Wheatley 
l 'rriHlwCrC scnl ^or fr'a^ charged w[ith caus- 
, -S Z* grievous bodily harm to Police
ÿspaper ^ Constable Case. The)' were said1 to 
5 1 L at have set upon the constable When 

they Mere the worse for drink and 
struck and kicked him, breaking his 
le.g.

An

ope y
for the supply of food. The applica
tion was refused.
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Wood’s Phosphodiae,
Tfle Great English Remedy. 

W 1* 2 Tones and invigorates the whol*
: riftn* Perv°us ^atem, makes new Blood

Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Despon
dency, Loss of Energy, Palpitation of the 
Heart, Failing Memory. Price $1 per box, six 
for $5. One will please, six will cure. Sold by all 
druggists or mailed in plain pkg. on receipt of 

i price. New pamphlet mailed tree THE WOOD 
, MEDICINE CO., netMTtL OUT. (fenwrti HiUrn*!"
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